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NEW LAWS OF NEBRASKA

Complete List of Bills Passed by the Recent
Session of the Legislature.

Below will bo found II rOlJllllele lIt oC-

tllo IJIIIII pa4HC(1 lIy t110 1'wuttty-nluti HCI-

Iflloll
-

uf the Nl'hrnllm IIlnlu legishttln
nlld reseulc(1 to the governor fur his 11-
1'lrOyll

-
:

HOUSE ROLLS
IfuuHe Foil\ Nu , 63 , hy Wilson of Puwnee ,

'1JIIII'UIII'IIIIItIJ { $ OWO fur lhu 11II'lIlIlIt uf-

tllllnrlt'fi of rtwrluhcrN of thu IcglHllllurl
.\ ) I ' Jnnltnrv 25.

IIOUHU toll No. C. , lIy \Vllllnn or I'll WIH'C ,

ttppruprluthlg $20,000:! for the puyulent of
the incidenlul t'XIIOIIIIOIi( of the legliluttvcH-
CSHIon

:

, Approved Jarlurtry 25-

.Iloaso
: .

roll Nu. iii{ , byVIIHnn of Pawnee
transferring' INnoo frulII the clothing fund
of the Asylum for the 1misluno at Norfolk
to the tmillu fund or the J\Hyll\lll fur thu
Inllllllo at 1llIlolli. Approved I'ehrtitry: !9-

.Iiousu
J.

roll No I , lIy Bllrllll of J.oIllIl'll'IlI': ,

to petlnlt Htnto offichiIs to hive either \\III' ,
/H11I1l1 ) bomidH tJI' lit , IIttM HIguu ') Iylull) : / nlllY'-
HIII'olY or ttdellty cutnpunies ; elllcl'gelicyanus . 4\pprovcd \ I "l'hl'l'III' :} J .

I louse roll No , 21 , by ItobertH of Dod ;:c ,

novlrll11g that whl'ro patentH for public
11111111 h8ve 1''i Issu1d: Iv tht Htitu\ 100,-

1IJ rH'IIiS I\'ltll \prior to the CIIIIIIII) h ton' of
r1) , ' In4uamie. : Litt tithe shall\ ho'Ohll II In
the helm\ , det't'eH\ ! amid IIR'I' I1CCtI or tuth-
dccvuscd plIlI'lIlee

IfouHU roll No. Ii , hy IYII or Gage , to-

ttuthnl ' Iz' J. E.: ' of ltcatrke 10-

IllIhllllh tlto lll\\'H ;
)11H4CI ti' tile 'l'wl'lIl-

nlnlh HeHHina: of thu IogIHluttno; on a 11111-
11IIl1lfr'l'I ! ' wllh hit AlIl10lnlell Statues of
Nebraska , wllhoul cost to the state , ttndt-
mi81chit, such IllIhllcnllcpnelll1lRlblo us
cvI(1efco In tilt courtn of the Htut-

e.Iiuso
' .

roll No , 77 , by \\' 11")1of I'n\vnCO ,

to l'rpall Il HItt0 regIHtrar or"Ital 4t.t-
I18tics

-
IlJIII lucal rOHIHlrnl'H In all Illcor-

lIomll'll
-

tUV11H , clllcH ltnd t'Iilagcs for the-
t.utIplute had proper rgIHtlutLou of blrth4-
It 11d ell'lIlhs. titatIHtlcs Iuo l0 lie CIJl'tllIl'el
quarterly to the state honrti or health by
the lucnl r4'gistrau , who Hbu11 receive-
therefor from the county rlll(11I( the HUII-
Ior 2i: . eCntH for each certificate HO l'e1-

101'11'11
-

. t\ppr'ovcd I 1"ehl'lIlIr 16-

.ilotlsu
.

! toil No. h2 , h } ' Sn(1Qler of Adams ,

ii hbo vhfg In01n1)l'rH of 1'llIlIIly 11011111)1'11'0 -
lipf rohnn11sstuOH coInpelli.atton. I'J tO ex-
ceed

-
Ii per cent or tllo amount distrihntell-

Ll>' theft ; olllonollcy chi UO . llllruvcll
} , cbl'lInl' )' I

.Ilou4u
t.

roll No 3. IuVlnQhnm of CuH-
S.nuthorizhng

.

the jUlltlcell 01 thin suprenul
court , by umulirnutus vote , to nppOlft six
ntlprenlu court cOll1l11lHlllolIl'l'1I for Il pcrloo
of two yca1H nn(1 such nlenlgritplters as
may ho thought ne' uiuI' by the IO\II'I! ;

emergency clause. Approved\ Fehruury 24-

.Ilollse
.

1(111 No. GO , h" Iturtoo or Ya11e
to regubttu the practice or .lulltlsll' In
the Htnto , Makes It unlawful for any
)Person hereafter W ill gagu III the praCtice
of dOlltlHlr without Bunt havug;: ollhlllt'11-
u iicenso frolll the IIlllle hoard of health ,

co'lntcrsignc'd: by its tllllllli secretttlc4.
1"I\'u tl'C1'Uhlri are to lie nppoluted , h ,
1to1(1 office for front one to ltve yeurH ,

win sh.lll lie practical ll'lIl1l1ll1 atl(1 r. .
cuit'U It cotnpensmutop of $1011'1'' tiny enelt
for the tllllo lIeluully cnlpl0yed. Such
I'I'cl'olarl"H slutll t'xlIlIllnl : tpi'IcuntH! In
the 11 III'hl'H pteHcrlI 11I111 collet t
tla'refor\ ti fl'u of $2I:: fronu cacti ulllllh'Lllt .
Appl'u\'oll hebrtlatry 2S.

House roil No , lo. , by \\'lIrd of Sarpy ,

upprulnluthug $: IOW to COIlr4II'IICl udQltlonal
fish ponds , rOllull'lIlJ: dune IIUlIIH , CUI-
IIItl'llt'lllIl

-
tls11 eitl huuHeH , fencing and

tnuktng general itnptuvenlents at the!

slide lisp hatchery III SUlllh lend ;

wmictg4'nCy; l'Iullllt' . ApptO'cdlarcht 1-

.Ilouse
.

loll No. :201! , h" Cusebeer of-
Gtlge , ullotving: mutual Insurance ! COIII1-

111111'11
-

\ doing: II ('It ))' III1SIIII'III to estnbllHh-
a gutunnty fund , which , Whl'lI paiQ Into
thU'tl'llIlIlIl'Y , slutll become the upe1't-
of the company , and l'cl'lIliollte thereon\
t.hull tII'J issltcd to the purtlcs pny11n : the
581110 aH the 'onllllnlcII mil )' detol'lIIhll'
Such fund shall ho kept inviolate , except
tor thl' pit } ' trtlt of losses , ttad HiutIi then
bo repltced out uf lull ucctunuhtthug
( . .1'011'f/ thl! i' '' I11Iut11 }' Stielt " 1'1111'11" " "nuty Wl'ltu Ittsurtunec Oil a stipulated-
ptetnlwn" UI' cash haHIH Emtngeucyc-
lau44'

:

. Approved Murch :t-

HUIIIJ! roll No U , III )' Jackson or Ante-
lope

-
, to authorize cities of the second

ll mss and villages to acquire by gift , (1e-

va1C
.

or purchase property for pubis
' ,uki ; and to issue bontth nut exrcading3.-
t100, \ ) aliti levy taxes of not less than 1

mill nor more thllll 3 ml1lH fur such iiur-pose ; wrgency ) ' cia use. Approved
Mun'h 2.

house roll No , 9:1.: by Clllrke of Doug-
las

-
, providing for the payment or Jurors

In justice eOllrl III the event IL verdict
Is rendered the stun or $1l shllll be paid to
each juror by the losing party , and In
the event no verdict is reached each juror
shall bu paid [jO cents , the costs to be
taxed against the lIal'lty against whomjudgment Is finally l'lItercll. Approved
March 2.

house roll No. 117 , by Hill or Hitchcock ,
appropriating : the suet of i , OOO for tncas-
uring

-
water used on irrigated areas , de-

termining
-

: losses from ditches , anll study-
ing

-
: the Iwst methods for Istrihutlllg

water by n United States governtllent
agent in 1103; and lt10\ . Approved MlII'ch 2.

house roll No 100 , by Clllrilu of Doug-
las

-, providing that the suitor asking fora change of venue In n justice court
shall pay: all costs assessed up to the
tlllle or delivering the transcript to the
Justice tu whose court the case le re-
moved

-
. March 2.AtlilrovcdHouse B7 , by Clarke of Doug-

las
-

, permitting any defendant In a. justice
court to apply for a change ot venue I1t-

.u!. tints vrlor to the announcement ot

the triad hl IL civil or) crlutinul pl'oceelllnl
Approved :March 2-

110us1
.

lull No. 9S , hv Clarke or Doug-
lUll , providing for II jury of six in all
l'Ullt'li tried la justice courts. Approver!
:Mitrelt 2-

.1I0lise
.

i roll No. GC , by Burns of I.aneas-
ter

-
, requlriag N..I'uHIu life insurntr'e-

cuntpanles to deposit with the state 8u(1-
itor

-
$100,000 of approveti! secnrilles before

being 1h'etvnitted to be1 ; 111 or eOntinue btlsl1-
1c45

-
, /and I'XII'IIIIIIII the provisions of l1) "

tcelpcoca I Insurance Into to IIPllly ugalmllC-
OIIII"nlt:1I In other states , whleh states
exact deposits of suck nil tllr e , or fee S ,

taxes , ote. . hump Nebl'asklcompllnles. .

AppruvcdI March 3.

l lounc roll No. 17 , IIj' Cm; beer or Gage ,

Uppropilaling to t11c use of the State um-
i1versity

,

tlto sutra of $50(1)0) ( nl'llIlIg froth the
Merrill fund , , :toOIO from the agricultural
oxperinlenl station flllll uud $120t)0I ( frotu
the! university l'ajh fUIII\\ Etllergency
t'luuse , Approved !II arch 3-

.1I01ille
.

roll No. l1N , hy I::ydIf Gage ,

to Iprovide that grand aid petit jury lists\

shall ho proptied: t111d tll'lI\\ in uurtlles(-
1f from 30,0110 to roOOtJ( ) populnlton under
the HIIIIIO rules amid regulations us prevail
lit llougiuH and Lancaster conntlcs , ttnd-
to !lrovlde for the ptntIHhalCnt of Ilurollll-
Hcekllu: to serve ns jurors or to have
other persons selected aS Jllr/ll' Inter-
gency

-
clallse AllllI'ovcd btt'clt 3.

Iltllllle roll No '\IS: , by ilex) of lluffalo ,

ttppropriutinh to the p11t'chaSO of hoolts
for the library of the Pl'rlll ! normal/ , the
library fund belonging to such school , to-
.J.ulhl'l'

.
with matrlcuIatlon fees paid In

prior lO :Jlurch ::11 , HJU7 , IIIIlI Ii pproprIItIIug-
for

:

time steno puVPOSO for the \K4'1'ney-
brunt. . l !lie 1I1/\lI'lcull1l1ol1 fees paid into
such school prior toinrch: :U , 1007. gmCl'-
gl.II0Y

-
clause Approved :'Illll'ell 3.

1I0uRII roll No iii , lIy Saddler or Adnlllq ,

to nllow the sum of $0O to ho pai(1 by
counties for the prupcr IIm'llIl of soldiers
or sailors who served III any Atnerlcau
tutu , Approvocl :! inrch' 8.

ItouS0 roll No. 27 , by Clarke of Doug-
las

-
, to allow cennotery associations to re-

ceive
-

its II'UHII'o11I0111' )' alld property , to
ho held to trust utnd bl' used for the cat'
land decoration of gravel Approved
1\11I1'ch N-

.IIIIIIRC
.

roll No 9O, hy Cml! ell or Otoe , to
provide Ihllt the tax on Inheritances! , in-

stead
-

or reverting to the state , IIH itt
present , IIhllll: he used for the cunstrtte-
tlun

-
or peinulrtenl roads in the comities

where such taxes Leconte due , said roads
to be built outside the cot ' porute unfits\ of
cities amid \1II11JCIi. Approved MlIl'eh 8-

.I10use
.

roll :0.:0. 8 , lIy Dodge of Douglas ,

the Onathn , \vater board bill , estiug gem-
ternl

-

cnntl'Ol of the Ounuhltvater pltutt In
the wllttr hUll: I'\\ . Instead uf in the city
euuneli Emergency clauHe Approved
:Jlurch !I.

louse , roll No II , hII )' Smith of hart , tO
prohibit[ the obStructing uC ditches nod
tvalurwuys used fur Qmalnuge 11111'\IIiCII by
the dUllwlllH' of garbage or otherwise.-
Etnergency

.

1 clause , Approvedtarcll 9.
1 [tuuso roll No 10S. In' \\'InQhnmrt of

Cuss , to hl'llIg' under the pr41viSiOilS of the
Iii' . , escupu ht' till hnildbtg4 Ihl'N stet ' tc4-

ut ' more III height used for IIII1I1Uflll'IIII'llIgJ-
llII'IIOllt'H , hotels . ollllcallulIlIl itt titutiun5 ,

hospitals of asylllnts lulergency clallllo:

Apprut'ed, MlIl'l'Il 1-

1.IlIlIlHl
.

i \ toll No. 1t7: lIy Snulser! of Hllt'r11-

11111

-
, to fix the rule of taxation In Cullll-

ties Ulillt-I' tutvnsltip ol'lnnlmLLon: nl 110-
1to exceed 10 mills , fet road purpu5''S ,

mills for bl'hlft1'1I turd :3 twills for all other
III 11'1 10 H 111. Approvedtameh 9.

IIlouse[ lull! No Ii :! . Ly \Vilson of Paw'
n ( 1' , to tt:11rsfer $20,000: : , from the board nod
clouting CUIIII of the II8sl111gs asylum to
the repah and 1IlIllI'U\'t'lIwnt fund! of that
II1Htltnlloll 1Enletgency clause.ppru \' e(-
1Mitrch 1-

0.Ilutiso
.

[ tall No. 157 , by Douglas of flock ,

unundiag Ithe game! III. \s' IIIIIl1ldnJ { these
prhteipul cluulges : Ol"n seaSOn for deer
anti! antelope , A ulnllt h5 10o'Cl11l1el' Hi :

utllu\v the penal' h41od of r.OCII\ r4'gn11eQ' 01-

salllllllccepl'l's to Le gl\'f'1I lIy surety hand
COnlprttiles Approved Mllrl'll :25-

.Ilouse
! ; .

roll No :2(1)! . L }' hulas of IatlIenS-
tcr

-
, to IlI'ohlhlt printers turd others from

printhtg or pulrlishtng tpoi o copies tit
books , JIlmllhlclI': clrelllarH , ur other pllllI-

Icatll1l111
-

than ordere1l. lay the author ,

clJupllcr)1' publisher , nail! to provlde
penalties for the violation Ihc'l. of . glllel'-
gl'nc

-
) ' CIIlIll'I' Appro\'el \tIll'Chl :I.

I10115(1 toll No. 1121 , lay BaCilli of DawRon ,

to provide for the sale of the penlteIitharY11-
L11(15 , nnll the crediting to the penltent-
hat'y

\ -

fund of the money realized ( rom
such slIle. A 11 111'0 \'ell Mntl'l'h 2.-

i.hlouso
; .

roll No 1C. , by :McMullen of
Gage , to prohibit C'hrtstlan Science heal
01'11 and others front practicing unie.SS
they first puss Its examination and ob-
tain it certificate front tho. state hoal'll or'
health.'etoed \lul'ch 29.

louse roll No. 169 , by Burns of LnncnS-
ter

-
, to enllhlo the regents of the State

university to condemn Iittuls needed for
university purposes tumid tO pro\' ido for
the mode of procedure for such con-
Ilemnl\tlon gmersoncy clause Approved
frl'h 2.-

i.Ilouse
; .

roll No , 193 , by Rouse of lint to
require depository\ banks for state and
coun t )' funds to giw' no\v bonds for elwh
and! every official term. Approved
March 25.

house roll No. 2U , by Andersen of
Douglas: , to protect \persons , IIIoelatlolls
and unions of workIngmen and others In
prairie chicken , te chicken and rouse

o o\'etnbcr 30 : qunU -
velnbrmrb1o tot seenNo\'elnb r SO ; ducK ! , ,

brants ) crllnCfI and game water Cowl , bsp'

'-

. - - - -
tenlbet' I to A 111'11 Iii ; jack snipeVilson
SnlptI 1111I1 yellow legs , September I to
May 15 ; pigeons , doves and Illo\'cr July
1 to August I ; trout , April 1 to October I ;

other fish , April I to November 15. No
person Hhnll kill , tithe oi' 11111' III his pos-
session

-
, during the ganue S'ttsori , more

thou ten wild geese or irants: , or twont-
live hlrlll1 or twenty-ilvu fish , on one day
or mUl'e thllll one ll'ol' uttd ono nntelopC ,

or two deer or two antelope duringI the
season , ur more thaw ten prairie chliclctti1H-
Qurimiq auty one day , Punlshmenl for vio-
lation

-

of the law'lR tixe(1 III it line of ;5

for each bird or Itllinutl mold Imprisonment
not exceeding ten days III jail , Approved
March 2-

1.House
.
roll No. ::0 bDouglas of Rock ,

to permit the itonevlIent and Protective
Order of Elks: to Incorporate In the same
n1l11l1l1'1' pro\'ltIet1 for other secret and fra-
ternal

-
orders. Approvedinrch: 23-

.Ilouse
: .

! roll No. 70 , by Burns of Lancas-
ter

-
, Il Lincoln ell II 1'11'1' hill changing the

dll to of the city I'lcl'lIon front April to-
MIty , beginning in I19i0[ , , providing for the
plce'llnll of seven I'1J\1IH'11r11f\1I\ rat IlIrgf\ , null
makllll other chllllges agreed upon by the
Llncoll1 charter rl.\'llIlonlsl, . Emcrgcllc }'
clallllo Approved Maroh 28.

house roil No 6S , by 1l'IIsl of Johnson ,

nplII'opl'llIlhlJ 111.000 for the erection or a-

live stock hlllldingIII the state fair
gro U 1111 , . . Approved ;.lmu'ell 28.

louse roll No. lr.1 , hy Jouvenat of-

iloone , to vest discretionary power with
tile state banking: hoard In the issuance
of chatters to do It state lIanlllllg htlsi-
ness , the hoard not being rOlJlllrod to
issue the charter applied for unless It is-

sntlsllell
'

that the parties rem nesting the
IIlImo ore persons of 11I101' I )' IllltI re-
sponslhllity. Approved Mllrch 25.

110111' roll No. IG6 , by \Vat'd of Sarpy ,

to eonftr the right of eminent tIolllnln
upon electric InltH'lIrball: mlll'Oalls. Euler-
gc11cy

: -
clllllse. Approved :March 25.

house loll No , 173: , hy Crops of ,Jeffer-
son

-
, ltutllot9z111g the hoard of county com-

mlsslollel's
-

of any county to appropriate
n slim of money, not to exceed $100 per
II nil 11111 fur each countyI to dci'ray the , o-

ral
-

expenses of fm'mer !! ' Instltules. Ap-
pro'cd

-
March 25.

house roll No HI2 , by Rouse! '! of hall , to
exempt surety hont! cOIIIIJanlos (corn tin
operation of the law which forhhlll tiny
olle person! going HUl'el )' for n public of-
ficial

-
for alone than two successive terms.

Approved Mulch 25.
House roll No. 195 , lJr House of Ilttll to

their trade mII'ICH: nllll Corms of at1'erlls-
In

-
/:: . Approvedinrch 28.
house roll No 20 , hy Hlcha1' ROn or

Madison , to upproprlute 33.000;; fur the
: Ihe grollnds , re-juirlmig

\
)

: and rebuilding time vest wing of
the old hlllltlln which was partially de-
StroyC(1 hy Ill' e HlIII building mug ntlllitional
cottage III the hospital for the Insane al-
NOl'follc , the buildings to he repru0I. .
glllcl' geney ehIIlSI Approved March 2S

1Iott5e roll No. lnl) , hy Lee of Douglas ,

to forbid the Halo of mUl'phllle , cocaine
tuQ opitun except upon pt1 } Hleiu11s' pro-
sl.'rlpllulIlI.

.
. Enrlgeucy, clulI c . AIIIII'uvctI

:March 2-
5.Ilouse

.
1'1I1:0.:0\ . lob , iII )' I3artn of Valley ,

to Illlow fraterm111I lIl.'nl.'lIoIal' Ul'socll1-
tllIlIlI

-
to COtu4)ii(1Ltt .' tit' lt111111111I. , un It yule

uf two-th11\ of the mncnlbc' ('ship of both
societies , upon itpprovul of the plans iumSt'lIll' ttll'l'efor tu the state uuditur , Ap-
ptot 'edlarch :2-

8.lluuse
! .

roll :-u. 21i , by Gllcm of Red
Willow , tu allow II spcelal levy of not
exceeding 5 mlllH fur the payment Of
all I II I alllll II g loud district wlH'l'allls.
Ilmerg.'ney cIa ul'e. IIP'o\'cll) Mulch[ 2S

louse roll No. 2S. by Pl'I'I' ) ' of 1Furnas ,

to requ11e eOllllly uttoraeys , when III pos-
session

-
uf suft'irient evidence to \\'itrrunt-

a IJclllC that II conviction call lie eetlred ,

to the l'ol1111111111t IIgillllHt Hued persoll.-
A

.
) pro'CQIch :'

'!

.1I01IHI
J.

! roll No. I-O.! hr Kytl of Gage , to
IIJ'Q\'lIle tint hl school lii4tt'icts having
four children or less of ..; choull age the
!Icshall not @SCAE'l ;O\l\ par year fur

school 1IIII'PII >ll'S , itnd in districts having:

tnoro tlutn fOil n less: ttltut sixteen chil-
dren

-
of school age the levy shall not ex-

ceed
-

the sunl tit' t II1 pet child in addi-
tion

-
to the above . Emergency clause.

\Inl'ch ::9.:
AI'Prtl\'ed roll Nu. 213 , lIy Cropsey\ of Jef-
ferson

-
, gives to cities of the Roeoml-

claslo
-

, of less lllull 5,000 Inhabit mints , the
rIght of eminent tlomftin lit procuring II
tight oC way for the construction of
so\ve1 anti drains , and Provides the
manner of exercising that I'lght Ap-
pJ'OvedIur'ch :29-

.flouse
! .

roll No 2f9 Iy McMullen or
Gage , appropriating $ 2OO; ) tor the erec-
tion

-
of dormitory at the institute for-

feebleminded youths at Uealrlce Ap-
proveclinrch :.'!J.

house 1'011:0. . 224 , hy Peabody or-
Nt'mllha , prn\aQCS for the organization
anti government of drainage districts for
the reclllmlltion of swal1\p , overflowed
and submerged lantls. Provides means
for the acquirem.'nt. of rights or way ,

easements and franchises necessary ; nu-
thlorizes

-
the Issuance or dmlnagIIlslrlll

bOf1h Revenues art to be raised by
assessments on lands benefited , which as-
HOII1l1enlll

-

shall become wens on such
lundll. Approved March 29.

house 1'011 No :IS , by Perry of Furna4
reduces from two to one the number or-
trlllis that tray be pact for the recovery '

of real ' , Approved March 29.
House rrllrortl , 1117 , by Rouse or Hull

authorizes the payment by the state oi
the prentltlm on the elate treasurer's bond
when the same le executed by It Jurat Y'

company litlarovr4 March :7 ,

. :,.

I

.
House roll No , 212. by Knox or Buffalo' ,

.I allows mutual Insurance companies to
insure p1'sunttl! lroperty tenipou'arihY re-
moved

-
! from till' county or state , Ap-

prove(1
-

Marcie 2!il.
House roll No. 2.18 , by Rouse of Hall ,

perutits guardians , executors , receivers or
trustees to give surety IIlomnlly bonds ,

A'' ) ) roved March 29.
ouso roll No. :m , hy McAllister , limits

to !JJlCI'\ cent Qf the levy for the cur- _

rent year the warrants that mil )' be is-

sued
-

by nn irrigation district! , and pro- -_

vides nleulsvhaaehy! unexpended lJal-
nIlCI'S

- ,

In Irrlgllllon district funds may ,
'

be transferred front one timid to another , \

Approvedinrch 29.
House roll No. 31:1: by Saddler or Adams ,

abolishes the visiting nncl examining
board for the Soldb 's' and Sailors'\ homes ,

Appruvc(1! March 29 .

house roll No. iJ! , by Burns of Lancl\9-
tl.'r , a Lincoln charter III11CI1lmont a uthor-
izing

-
the city to issue iOOO; of bonds for ,

eOIl'lll'uctlng' or purchashtg IL nluulcilI

lIghting punt: ; emergency cluuse AP-
pru\'ed l\1nn'h 30.

I Louise roll No , 119 , hy Cnsehecr of Once ,

declares void the miarrbtge! of first cousins:
of whole hlood Alllu'In'cd'M\rch( 30.

Ilouse toll No 211 , by Clarke of Doug-
las

/

hnll'nds the civil code relative to Up-- .

peals to the supreme court by providing
that till nplJouls under such code mast lie __ _

tiled wllhln six months of the judgment ...

rOlldercd in the trial court , or within six
months of"tic overruling of the motion
for u. new trIal ; also Illlows the supreme
court to apportion costs between the
illig-an Qpprln'ed Mulch 30. ;

lluuse toll No :225 , hy \Vbdhnm , alloWs --
IlIstd1 jlHIgl'H ' ! l'hlllllbf'I' !s:! to hear
unll tlctcl'mille nnotionS 1111(1! tIelnltl'lers ;

.;enu'rgency dnllsc Approved March 30. - _ , ' -

house roll No. 255 , by Juhnel of Wasil-
In lon (prepared by the house bridge
contrillttee ) , authorizes county boards to .
make }.curl }' contracts for mull bridges , rap-
prcutcltes

-
and repairs\ required during the ..year utt It speeified sum per lineal foot ; for

sllpel'sll'lIelul'e of hridg.'s itnd approaches
rat a specllie SUIII per lineal foot for piling:

uul tubing ; III II siecltlc sum per cubic
foot for stone , brick , cement and con-
crete

-
; "nl II specified sum per pound , for

substructural iron and at a speclcd[ / sum
per foot (board measure ) for nil lumber :

I

used In the construction and ropalr " 1'0
mal , . ) yearly contracts for repairing
bridges fold approaches nln specified SUIII
per iatht quality ; to Jlrovhle for manner .

of advertising for bids , for the rejection
o4 bids in certain cases and to empower
cbtluty boards to buy material antI labor
and build amid repair bridges and ap-
proaches

- I

; to provide for the adoption or-
tlelnllcll plnns I\lId specifications for alt .

brldgcs costing trore than $ :::00 each , and ;

l\l'eJ1ll1 cplc !' of plans and spccillcutiun5\

thereof In the county cllrl ( ' :; ofl'c! ; tu
Ilrovlllo the bids be nutde separately for
catch Ikind IInd class of bridge , approach
and clilvert , and imilprs'enlent on roads ;

to r.t 'ovide that bids he made to plans fur- i

nisltci by the hoard and prepared by a
competent l'nglncer JlJsl nated by the J'-

r
\toard. -

. ,

house roll No. 2i9 , by Roberts of Dodge ,
empowers county boards temporal'lIJ' to I

lease lands for the construction ot tentp-

om.ai.y
-

\ roads , made necessary by danragcs / ... }

done to 11'JI'ma'1cnt roads. Appr'ovcct .
'

March 30-

.Ilouse
.

roll 0. 4S , by Warner of Lan-
caster

- -
, to provlle for a more unlf'Jrlll

system for the certifhcntion of te ) chers-
.Certitieates

.
shall be or three classes-

state , county ttnd city-and the two 'I
fut'mer shall be divided Into three grades , (
1'lIe state Rupol'lnlend shalt prepare ..
questions for the examination of ap-
plicants

-
for slate or county certificates

and prescribe the rules and regulations 1
for HhCh exnntinations. lIe shall also ex-
amine

-
, mark and file , or cause the same

to lie done tinder his direction and su-
pervision nil answer papers antI many ap- tpaint a colltlllittee of three to assist hind
lur thai pulp' ) ; e. Apl'rove(1 !llllrch 31-

1.lluuse
) .

roll No. Itll , IW tous' of hall , tto provlde that the county shllll pay forht' SUldy bonds of county treasurers , '- _
nut to exceed onl'-half of one per cent of .,
mho PI'lUlltyIIIII'o'l'd March 3G.

house roll Nu. 3ffi , ly Zuelow of Colfnx ,
10lroville for the state owntJl'shlp , con-
trol

-
, construction and repair or all ridges

fOO t'eet or more In length wIthin the state
and located all III' all part of public roads
Such bridges are to he built at the op-
tloll of the hoard of public lands and
buildings amId under Its Qirectlon tin the
requeSt of the county and subject to theregUllltionH and requirements\ of the gen- I

eral bridge law of the state.
] louse rOll Nil 2aJ: , by Warner of Lan-

caster
-

and Perry or Furnas. the blen-
IIlal

- I

election bill. Jt provides that nil !

slate , judh'I,11 turd county officers shall
he elected lu the even numnbered years , ,

beginning in 11116. All such officers now '
holding: , whoSt tenure expires In the odd ,
numbered yeal's . Inelullln the present
year , III'C to holll over until the year fol-
lowIng , when their successors shall be-
elected. .

House roll No. 315 , by Warner and
Perry . to ptovidu that registers[ of deeds
shall ho elected In 1900 and every fourth ,

year thereafter , in conformity with the y - .
general[ provlsions of the biennial elect-
1n11

- f I
1111. ,

house roll No. 316 , by Warner and _

Perry , to provide for the election of
county cOlllllllRSiol1ors In the even num-
bered

-
ycnrs , ht conformity with the bien-

nial
-

election bll.-
1Ions

! .
, ' roll No. 317 , by Warner and

Perry to provlde fur the election or s
county super\'isors In the even numbered r
years , conformity with the biennial 1
election bill. "..... ,

.

House roll No. 318 , by Warner and j
Perry , to provide for the election of I:

county assessors In IWS and every fourth Iy ear election In conformity with the ifs;bhmnlal bill ,

(Continued Next Week. ) 1//
Buy on Credit In China ,

Foreigners In China buy nearly ;

everything on credit , giving signed-
"chits"

\

for every purchase , the reason : i

beitig
f

:heir unwillingness to load
themselves down with silver or native l'
coin , while paper UWIlo uy tluclWtr.1 too
n1uch , - jj-

It
if


